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ABSTRACT: 

 

Human resource management is concerned with people element in management. Sinceevery organization is 

made up of people, acquiring their services, developing their skillsmotivating to high level of performances and 

ensuring that continue to maintain theircommitmentstotheorganizationwhichareessentialtoachieveorganizational 

objectives. 

 

This project is meant to know the human resource policies in the organization. The HRpolicies are a tool to 

achieve employee satisfaction and thus highly motivated 

employees.ThemainobjectiveofvariousHRpoliciesistoincreaseefficiencybyincreasingmotivationandthus fulfil 

organizational goals andobjectives. 

 

The objective is to provide the reader with a framework of the HR policy manual 

andthevariousobjectivesthatthedifferentpoliciesaimtoachieve.Themainfocuswasonthemanageriallevelsofemployeesi

nRAMBALLIMITED.Theresearcher has concluded that 

employeemotivationisneededtobebuiltupthroughconstantattemptsoftheorganization.Theorganizationmayadoptvariou

s methodsformotivatingtheemployees. 
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INTRODUCTION:- 

 

Human resource management is a function in organizations designed to 

maximizeemployeeperformanceinserviceoftheiremployer’sstrategicobjectives.HRisprimarily concerned with how 

people are managed within organizations, focusing 

onpoliciesandsystems.HRdepartmentsandunitsinorganizationsaretypicallyresponsible for a number of activities, 

including employee recruitment, training 

anddevelopment,performanceappraisal,andrewarding.HRisalsoconcernedwithindustrial relations, that is, the 

balancing of organizational practices with regulationsarisingfromcollectivebargainingandgovernmentallaws. 

Human resource policies are systems of codified decisions, established by anorganization, to support 

administrative personnel functions, performance management,employee relations and resource planning. Each 

company has a different set ofcircumstances,andsodevelopsanindividualsetofhumanresourcepolicies. 

A humanresource policy manualservesastheorganizationalbackbonethatguides the behavior and expectations of 

employees and management.Itisonlynatural, the employees will push the limits on matters like dress code, 

absences,interpersonalinteraction, and achievementgoals. 

HRisaproductofthehumanrelationsmovement oftheearly20thcentury, 

whenresearchersbegandocumentingwaysofcreatingbusinessvaluethroughthestrategicmanagement of the workforce. 

The function was initially dominated by 

transactionalwork,suchaspayrollandbenefitsadministration,butduetoglobalization, companyconsolidation, 

technological advancement, and further research, HR now focuses 

onstrategicinitiativeslikemergersandacquisitions,talentmanagement,successionplanning,industrialandlaborrelations,a

nddiversityandinclusion 

OBJECTIVESOFTHESTUDY:- 

 

 

a) PrimaryObjectives:- 

 

 The Primary Objective of the Study in ‘HRM FUNCTIONS 

&ITSEFFECTIVENESS’ToRAMBALLIMITED. 

 

b) SecondaryObjectives:- 

 

• ToStudytheHRPolicies&PracticesfollowedinSelectedIronIndustries. 
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• ToCommunicateHRPoliciestoallEmployees. 

 

• Toattainaneffectiveutilizationofhumanresourcesintheachievementoforganizationalgoals. 

• Toaccomplishthebasic organizationalgoalsbycreatingandutilizinganableandmotivatedworkforce. 

• ToexamineHRPracticesandappraisethesameinthelightofHRpolicies. 

 

 

INDUSTRYPROFILE: 
 

IndianPlasticsMarketOverview: 

The Indian plastics market is comprised of around 25,000 companies and employs 3million people. The 

domestic capacity for polymer production was 5.72m tonnes in 2009.The State of Gujarat in Western India is the 

leading plastics processing hub and accountsforthe largest numberofplasticsmanufacturers,with over5,000 plastics 

firms. 

The growth rate of the Indian plastics industry is one of the highest in the world, withplastics consumption 

growing at 16% per annum (compared to 10% p.a. in China andaround 2.5% p.a. in the UK). With a growing 

middle class (currently estimated at 50million) and a low per capita consumption of plastics, currently 8kg per head, 

this trend islikely to continue. The Plast India Foundationestimatethatplasticsconsumptionis 

likelytoreach16kgperhead by2015. 
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Despite India having a population of 1.15 billion and a work force of 467 million, 

plasticscompanieshavereportedproblemswithlabourshortages.Thishasledtoincreasedinvestmentintechnologysuch as 

automationandconveyorbeltsystems. 

Apartfromtheshortageofaskilledlabour,the plastics industryisalsofacingtheproblem 

of a nationwide power deficit. The electricity demand deficit is 12-13 per cent. Thisprovides excellent opportunities 

for firms offering energy saving solutions, power savingmachinesandancillaryequipment. 

RawMaterialSupplyandDemand: 

Reliance Industries, India’s largest private sector conglomerate company, stated inJanuary that India’s 

polyolefins market is expected to grow 12 percent to about 7.5 millionmetric tons in 2011 with double-digit growth 

in consumption of both polypropylene andpolyethylene. Polypropylene will account for the largest growth at 18% 

(with consumptiongrowingfrom 2.2 millionmetric tonnesto2.6millionmetrictonnes). 

It is estimated that between 75-80% of Polypropylene demand inIndia is met byReliance Industries with around 

20% coming from four Government run companies IndianOil Corporation Ltd (IOCL), Haldia Petrochemicals, 

Bharat Petroleum Corporation LTD(BPCL)and theGasAuthorityofIndiaLtd(GAIL). 

Partially due to the growth of the Indian construction industry (which is growing atapprox. 20% p.a.) the 

demand for PVC is exceptionally high with domestic 

productionbarelymeeting50%ofthedemand.Again,ofthedomesticsuppliers,Relianceisthelargestfollowed by 

Chemplast and Finoflex (with the latter two accounting for about 5% ofdemand). 

 

 

EVA is also in high demand, with barely 10% of the demand being met by 

domesticsupply,inthiscasebyRelene(adivisionof Reliance). 
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REVIEWOFLITERATURE:- 

 Prof.Dr.AnilC.Bhavsar(2011) 

Discussesvariousadvantages,applicationsandimportanceofHRM.Theauthorhighlightedthat“today's HRM has 

the potential to be an enterprise wide decision support system that helps 

achievebothstrategicandoperationalobjectives 

 

 Vareta,(2010) 

Human resource Policy (HRP) is generally overlooked in most organizations as the importanceof HRP is not 

acknowledged (Vareta, 2010) [14]. Cherian (2011) [15] defined HRP as the process offorecasting the demand and 

supply human resource and recruiting the correct number of employees,withright skills(asperthejob)as 

pertheneedoftheorganization 

 

 CaroleTansleyandSueNewell,(2007) 

Thrashoutthattheknowledgeandbehaviorofprojectleadershipinfluencedprojectteamtrust 

andsocialcapitaldevelopmentandstressedontheexploitationofthisknowledgeinthemilieuofaglobalHR information 

systems. Project leaders relate this knowledge in three areas to develop trust insidethe project team (external 

leadership, internal leadership and hybrid leadership), which is yet again 

acrucialprerequisitefortheimprovementandexploitationofsocialcapital. 

 

 

 Kennethet.al. (2002) 

DiscussedvariousadministrativeandstrategicadvantagesofHRM.Variousadministrativeadvantagesunderlinedbythe

authorincludesemployeeself-service,interactivevoiceHumanResource Policy System and its impact on Human 

Resource. A perceptual Response Etc. The AuthorAlso Propounded That Businesses Can Leverage From The 

Administrative Cost Savings, As Well AsStrategicAdvantageInTheCourseOf Information 

Gathering,Processing,AndSharing 

CaroleTansley,SueNewell,HazelWilliams,(2001) 

 

Contended that the term “Greenfield “conceptualizes the break with employee relations practiceson hand, or to 

embark a philosophical break with the past. It is also emphasized that automate 
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informatetransformatepotentialofHRsystemsinthee-Greenfieldsurroundings 

positivelyswaysthenatureandexecutionofHRMstylephilosophies,policiesandpractices.Nottakingintoconcerntheinfor

mation sharing potential hamper the development of HR specialist’s knowledge of the needs oftheir clients. In the 

“knowledge era” of the future this may provide evidence of a very pricey missedprospect. 

 

 ButlerEtAl(1991) 

ExplainThatThereIsAnImportantRoleOfHumanResourceManagementToCreateCompetitiveAdvantage 

ForTheOrganizationAgainstTheCompetitorsPresentInThe Industry. 

 

 Walker(1990) 

 

Outlined that “Like most organizational practices, however, the effectiveness of HR planningdepends on the 

perspective within which it is utilized”. HR planners need to have clear and preciseobjectives in mind 

inordertobetterexecute HR planningprocess. 

 

 Manzini(1988) 

EmphasizedthatallorganizationalinitiativesneedintegrationwiththeHRpracticesforsuccessfullyintegratingcorporate

strategies.Whenallstrategicinitiativesi.e.growth,bettercustomersservice, innovative production methods, 

improvements in after sale services, mergers, etc. possess analignment with HR practices and policies of the 

organization e.g. with organizing, 

communicating,developing,appraising,andrewardingemployees,andkeepinganeyeonthe 

futurecapabilitiesoftheorganization,thechancesofsuccessfulandbetterresultingimplementationofstrategicplansincreas

e.TheHR practicesalsoneedtobealignedwithobjectives of theorganization 

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY:- 

 

RESEARCHDESIGN: 

“A research design is the arrangement of condition for collection and analysis of data in a mannerthat aims to 

combine relevance to the research purpose with economy in procedure”. The researchwork is exploratory in nature 

and is meant to provide the basic information required by 

researchobjectives.Itisapreliminarystudybasedonprimarydataandthefindingscanbeconsolidatedaftera detailed 

conclusive study has been carried out. The research will use descriptive design and fires 

todescribetheexistingphenomenon 
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SAMPLINGTECHNIQUE: 

Thetypeofsampletechniqueusedinthisstudyisprobabilitysampling. 

i) Probabilitysampling 

Probabilitysamplingisusedwhenthechanceofanyparticularunitinthepopulationbeingselectedunknown.Underthissa

mpling,thetechniqueselectedisSimpleRandomSampling. 

a) SimpleRandomSampling: 

InSimpleRandomSamplingthesampleissodrawnthateachandeveryunitinthepopulationhasanequalandindependentch

anceofbeingincludesinthesample. 

SAMPLESIZE: 

Thesamplesizetakenis100 samples.Thisreferstothenumberofrespondents to beselectedfromtheuniversetoconstitute 

sample. 

 

DATACOLLECTIONMETHOD: 

Datacollectionmethodisanimportanttaskineveryresearchprocess. Therearetwotypesofdataisbeingused. 

Primarydata: 

Thedataarecollecteddirectlyfromtherespondentsastheinformationisalreadybeen provided. 

There are many methods of collecting primary data. The main method of collection primary 

dataincludesquestionnaireand interviews. 

Secondarydata: 

The data are collected from the company records and also the internet of the company. 

Secondarydataiscollectedbysomeoneother 

thantheuser.Commonsourceofsecondarydataforsocialscienceincludessurveys,organizationalrecords. 

 

 

TOOLSUSEDFORANLAYSIS: 

Questionnaire is the tool used for collecting data. Multiple choice, rating scale and close-endquestionforpre-

formulated questionnaire havebeen design forthestudy. 

AnalysisofData: 

After collecting the data, different tables were prepared and analysis of data was done to find outthe job 

satisfaction of employees in the organization. To extract meaningful information from datacollected, analysis of 

data and interpretation was carried out by using simple percentage analysis 
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andchisquaretestforpairedcomparisonmethod. 

StatisticalToolsused 

 PercentageAnalysis 

 Chi-squareTestAnalysis 

 

PercentageAnalysis: 

Itisacommonlyusedtooltoanalysis the percentageofthedata. 

No. of RespondentsPercentageanalysis=  

Total 

 

Chi-squareTestAnalysis: 

Chi-squareisastatisticalmeasureusedinthecontextofsamplinganalysisforcomparingavarianceto a theoretical 

variance. It can be used to determine if categorical data shows dependency or the twoclassificationsareindependent. 

(
( − )2

)
=1,1 

ObservedValueEExpectedValue 
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No.Of 

WerequiretheDegreesofFreedomforusingthistest. 

d.f = (c-1)(r-1) 

Then by comparing the calculated value with the table value of chi-square for (c-1) (r-1) degrees offreedom at a 

given level of significance, we may either accept or reject the null hypothesis. If thecalculated value is less than the 

table value, the null hypothesis is accepted, but if the calculated 

valueisequalorgreaterthanthetablevalue,thehypothesis isrejected 

DATAANALYSISANDINTERPRETATION:- 

InductionProgrammedProperlyImplementedAfterTheSelectionProcess 

 

Particulars No.OfRespondents Percentage 

Yes 90 90 

No 10 10 

TOTAL 100 100 

Table1 

Interpretation: 

Fromtheabovetableshowsthat,ProperlyImplementedaftertheSelectionProcessMostoftheRespondents 

arein90%Yes,10%ofRespondentsareinNo. 
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Chart 1 

Participation in AreasOfFactoryManagement 

 

Particulars No.OfRespondents Percentage 

PolicyDetermination 20 20 

JobPlanning 10 10 

WageFixation 0 0 

BonusFixation 0 0 

Fixationproduction 50 50 

TargetsorGoals 20 20 

TOTAL 100 100 

Table2 

 

Interpretation: 

 

Fromtheabovetableshowsthat,whichareas of factorymanagementdoyouparticipate,MostoftheRespondents 

arein50%Fixation production.20%Respondentsarepolicydetermination. 

Andagain20%Respondents areTargetsorgoals.And10%RespondentsareJobplanning. 
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FINDINGS:- 

 

 Participation in factory management - 79% Respondents say no. And 21% 

ofRespondentssayyes. 

 The aware of manpower planning inyourcorporation - 83%Respondents are 

yes.And17%ofRespondentssayno. 

 Recruitment & selection process - 76% Respondents are partially satisfied, and 24% of 

Respondents are fullsatisfied. 

 Modeofselection - 100%Respondentsareinterviewbasedselection. 

 Internalpromotionsaregivenimportanceinyourcorporation - 

90%Respondentsareyes.And10%ofRespondents say no. 

 Satisfiedwiththeprocedureofidentifyingtrainingneedsinyourcorporation -6% 

24%oftheRespondents aresatisfiedtosomeextent. 

 Benefitedbyattendingtrainingprogrammedinyourcorporation - 90% 

ofRespondentssayyes,and10%oftherespondentssayno. 

 Anyproblemswhileattendingtrainingprogrammed - 55%oftheRespondentsareIn-convenient 

timings of training schedule, 25% of Respondents are Heavy work load in thedepartment,and20%ofthe 

Respondents aretoomanyparticipants. 

 Performanceappraisalreportsinyourcorporation. - 

83%oftheRespondentsarefulyaware,and17%oftheRespondents arepartiallyaware. 

 CompanyprovidingPPE -100%Respondents sayyes. 

 CompanyprovidingPPE - 

89%Respondentsarehighlysatisfied,and11%oftheRespondentsaresatisfied. 

 Causesofgrievanceinyourorganization -90%oftheRespondentsareworkingcondition,10%ofthe 

Respondents areanyotheraspect. 

 Expectationforyouradvancementinthecorporation -81%oftheRespondentsareculture of 

teamwork,15% of the Respondentsare healthy workingconditions,and4% of 

theRespondentsarefairpromotions&transfers. 

 Codeofconduct - 100%oftheRespondentssayyes. 
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SUGGESTIONS:- 

 

 

 Infactorycanteenissofarfromtheworkplace,sothemanagementhavetokeepthecanteennearesttothe

workplace,therefore,unnecessaryemployeeswakingwillbeavoided. 

 Itissuggestedtothemanagementthat they have to 

keeptheemergencyarrivalareainnearesttotheworkplace. 

 Itissuggestedtothattheyhavetoprovideacoveredsheltersfortheiremployeesworkinginanoutside. 

 In company they are using employees for all the works, instead of that company can 

useamodernmachineryforhigherproductivity. 

 WhileworkingpaintsareflowinagardenGrass,it’snotgoodforgreenenvironments,soit’ssuggestedt

hat employees canworkwithoutflowofpaints. 

 Itissuggestedtothecompanythattheycanfixsafetyalarm&Propersirenthegantrycranessignbasedin

aworkplace. 

 In company they are allowing lunch time for all the employees atsametime,itissuggested to the 

management, instead of allowing uniform lunch time, allow segregate the lunchtime(12:30– 

1:00)&(1:00 – 1:30),sothattheirproductionwillnotgetaffected. 

CONCLUSION:- 

 

At last I want to say that while HR practices identify acceptable candidate, the process stillcontinue 

with induction program for the new employee, we can further fine tune the fit betweenthe candidate’s 

qualities and the organization’s desire. Then to make the employees more 

skilledbehavioraltrainingmaybeprovided.It makes the positive impact of any organization, but it needs a 

lot of money, time, attentionand guidance. It is just like only taking, not giving or taking the starting 

benefits and when thetimecomesforreturningbackyoujustquitthejob. Soitisnotalwaysfruitful. 

Theemployeemotivationisneededtobebuiltupthroughconstantattemptsoftheorganization.Theorganizati

onmayadoptvarious methodsformotivatingtheemployees.Welfare activities to be undertaken by the 

organization may include various facilities such asuniform for the employees for whom HR department 

is responsible for its maintenance andprovidingit. 

At last to conclude, I would like to say that with enthusiasm that it was a great experienceworking 

with many experienced people working at senior positions. Interacting and spendingtime with the people 

rich in learning experience. The people were very cooperative and 

helpfulandencouraging.Itisanexperiencetobecherishedforalongtime.It was great of learning so much 

about HR practices and implementing them. I’m reallythankful for all the senior members who explain 

me the working strategies and methodologies oforganizations
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